
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

“F.I.G. for P.I.G.” 
     (Feast Implement Guide for People in Groups) 

Events and Catering Menu 
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Salads 
Serves 25, 50, 100 people. 

House Salad $65, $130, $260 
Garden fresh romaine, topped with cucumber, tomato, banana peppers, 

cheese blend, red onion & carrot. Served with your choice of two house 
made dressings. 

 

Caesar $65, $130, $260 
Chopped Romaine, topped with red onion, croutons, fresh parmesan. 

 Served with house made Caesar dressing. 

 

Appetizers 

 
Funky Dough $11.99 (Serves Five people) 

Baked from our signature pizza dough, topped with Italian seasoning & 
Grinders 

5 -cheez blend. Served with our “rockin’ red” sauce for dipping. 

 

Grinders Signature Meatballs $75, $150, $300 
Our handmade meatballs 2 per person, cut in half and smothered in 
our Signature “rockin’ red” sauce or grinders Ho’ made BBQ sauce. 

 

Veggie Tray $60, $120, $240 
Assortment of fresh cut vegetables, including cucumber, 

cauliflower, carrot, celery, and broccoli, with a side of dipping 
sauce. 

 

 



 

 

Fruit Tray $60, $120, $240 
Assortment of fresh seasonal cut fruit, including strawberries, 

grapes, honeydew, pineapple, watermelon, and cantaloupe. 

 

Build Your Own Chili Cheese Tot or Fries Bar: 
$6.50 (per head) 

Your choice of hot and crispy fries or tots, paired with our Grinders 
Ho’made chili, cheese whiz, Sliced Jalapeno, Sour Cream & Chives 

  

Signature Death Wings: 

25, 50, 100 ppl ($75, $125, $250) 
Perfectly seasoned and tossed with your choice of Grinders 

signature hot sauce, choose from Grinders BBQ Sauce, Wimpy, 
Molten, or Near Death. 

 

Sandwiches Trays 
$42.50 serves 10 people  

West Clubber 
Savory smoked turkey, thinly sliced and piled high with our amazing 

hand-crafted smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, leaf lettuce, garden 
fresh tomato, & complimented by a zesty garlic aioli served on a 

Cuban loaf of bread. 

 

Cali-BLT 
Signature bacon strips, hand rubbed with top secret seasoning and 
brown sugar, fresh avocado, lettuce, tomato, with Ho’made chipotle 

aioli served on a Cuban loaf. 

 

 



 

 

Signature Sides: serves 25, 50,100 people 

Homemade Chips: $12, $24, $48 

Crispy Tater Tots: $55, $95, $115 

Crinkle Cut Fries: $45, $85, $105 

Mac N Cheese: $40, $70, $130 
 

 

Sandwich Boxed Lunches 
 $11.99 per person 

Your choice of sandwiches: Cali BLT, West Club, and (cold) Mommy 
pastrami is served with Ho’made chips. 

Sub sides for an additional $2.50 

 

Pizza Party 

$6.00 Slice 
Available for menu price based on which pizzas are selected.  

(Cheese, Pepperoni and Sausage) 

 

 

Build your own Cheese Steak Bar 
 Whole $14.00 per person 

Your choice of steak, smoked turkey, or veggie. 

Served with sautéed peppers, and onions,  

amoroso rolls and Cheese Whiz. 

 



 

 

Ho’Down BBQ Bar 

$12.99 per person 
Choice of Pulled pork, sliced brisket, sliced smoked turkey. 

Served with Kaiser Buns, pickles, House made BBQ sauce.  

Served with Potato salad and Ho’ made chips. 

 

    

Desserts and other options are available with 
advanced notice. 

We offer a large variety of Cookies, Brownies, 

 Bread Pudding and Apple Crisp. 

Prices available upon request. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Private Events and Catering 
 

On Premise: 

A Room deposit of $250 is required to reserve event space and date.  

Off Premise: 

A minimum of $300 food and beverage is required for all drop off 
catering.  A minimum of $700 for attended events.  

Service Charges: 

A 20% service charge on the host and all individual guest checks will be 
presented for your convenience. 

Cancellation Policy: 

Cancellation within 14 days, no charges will be billed.  Cancellation 
within 7 days forfeit deposit. Within 48hrs of date of event, 100% the 
cost of the food will be billed to you.  

 

All food and beverage choices need to be made two (2) 
weeks prior to the scheduled event date. If the menu is 
not selected in stated time, this can result in 
cancellation of event.  

 

A credit card will need to be on file to hold any space 
or date reserved for any event. 

 

 An Event Contract will need to be signed and returned 
when reserving date of event.  
* Portion sizes are based on USDA suggested serving sizes.  
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